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The Evening Herald
' S. J. MURRAY

Editor
F.BAA SOULE

City Editor

Published daily, except Sundny, by
Tb Herald 'Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth Street

Entered at the postofllco at Klam-
ath Falls,' Ore., for transmission thru
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
tddress In the United States:
One year ..j...... ........$5. on
)ne 'month .. 50

i - fMember of tlie Associated Pros.
Th Assoclatedj I'rtsa Is exclusholy

a titled to the use for republication
if all news dispatches credited to lti
(r not otherwise credited In this
aper, and also local news published
treln.

Ail rights of republication of s pe-

al dispatches herein are also re--
rved

SATURDAY, APRIL 1U20

AIRPLANES TO CARRY
MAHi AXD PASSENGERS

QALVESTION. Tox.. Apr. 10.
Alrplane freight and passenger ser-Tl- ce

throughout Mexico is assured
within' three months, dispatches to
Mexican Consul Meade Flerro here
state.' cHuge multi-englne- d planes,
operating In four distinct air routes,
wllf fly between the Mexican capital
and -- the cities of Tamplco. Vera
Crux, Nuevo Laredo and El Paso,
pttro machfnf yrilf. (operate dally
each way.

(

Brlilsh and Mexican caultallsts. It
Is reported, are backing the new)
Tenture, which will inaugurate ser--1

vice under the name Mexican Air
Corporation.

Sixteen British-mad- e airplanes,
each having a carrying capacity of
fourteen passengers and three tons

hare been purchased as
Initial equipment.
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People's Market
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Mashed

Pie

Tea

Choice

DRINKS

I 4s4 nflift
Fairbankt-Mon- e

Z" Engine it ifh
Botch Magneto

050,0.--0 farmers
the "Z" engine.

They know it is power-

ful, and practically
fool-proo- f truly a great en-

gine. 5 But now v?e announce
the one addition which could

possibly improve the per-

formance Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.

5 So let show ym in detail

this greater engine value. 5 Our
serPico to you remarkably"

complete and we are assisted

by a neadx? Bosch Service

Station. 5 Prices UH.P.
$75.00 H. P. $125.00

A11F.O.B.
Factory.

Carried in Stock by
G. C. LORENZ

Business and professional women
of Minneapolis have opened an
to-da-to clubhouse.
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Ice or

A LEG OF REAL LAMB

as fine a dish as any
one conld wish for. But real
lamb is not so easy to get.
You can do so here however.
We guarantee Try a leg
and the very first you
put in your will tell
you the difference.
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Jewel Cafe
MAMMMMMMAAMWWWVMWWWVM'

SPECIAL EASTER DINNER $1.00
Oysfer Cocktail

SOUP
Chicken Giblet With Bice

RELISHES
Radishes Green Onions

SALAD
Shrimp Salad

FISH
Tenderloin of Sole Sauce

Choice of
Chicken Fricassee With Needles

Roast Young Turkey, Sage Dressing
VEOT3TAm,U!B

Potatoes

Pineapple

of

us

is

3

up

Vanilla Cream

Coffee

"Z"

makes

it.
morsol

mouth

Pbonp

Tarter

Sugar Corn

Apricot Cobbler

Milk

, , 610 MAIN ST.
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Greater
Engine Value

OVER

dependable

6H.P.$ano.oo.

JEWEL CAFE

Drug Facts No. 39

People of any color are
Ttreated WHITE here.

Square Deal Drug Store
Safety Service Satisfaction
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FOR SHRINERS

PORTLAND, Apr. 10. Twonty-sl- x

of Portland's leading cttlzons are
heading cominlttoos which aro plan-
ning tor the entortnlnmont of the
Shrine convention which meets In
that city Juno 22nd to 24th inclus-
ive W. J. Hotmann is tho general
chairman and behind him are most
of tho big business men of his city
They nro planning a wonderful

for nil visitors and most
of tho show will bo right where peo-

ple of the ordinary typo can enjoy It
on the streots.
There will bo four grent pnrndes

In throo days, an Oriental garden
and a series of street docorntiou
that will bo remindful of an ousts In

the desert. Shrlnora mlmlck tho
Arabs In dress and manner of con-

versation and, their whole ambition
is to havo as much fun out of life
as they can get. Thoroforo 7G.000
of them aro bringing their rich and
gundy trappings to Portland to help
put on tho show.

It, Will Ilo Some Slum-Portlan- d

Is spending $172,5000 to
stngo It, which emphasizes tho re-

mark that it will be some slrBw, Al
Kajyer Temple of Portland gave.
$50,000 out of their treasury, the
members of the Temnlo $4C,-00- 0

out of their pockets and 'Port-
land business houses aro giving tho
balance.

It Ought to Ilo Some Show
Portland is taking care of 'ho

crowd by filling tho hotels, tho clubs
and school houses and Is now open-

ing her private homes whoro en-

gagements of rooms may be had at
nominal cost. Those who expoct to
attend the big event should wrlto
th'p Shrlno commlttea, S02 Qasco
Building, for rooms.

Endorsement Given

By Seattle Pastor
We believe that any one suffering

with rheumatism will be Interested
In the following letter received by
the manufacturers of Anti-Uri- c:

"My wife suffered for years with
rheumatism, and we had just about
decided there was no hope of a cure.
She was unwilling at first to try
Anti-Uri- c because sho had used so
many remedies with no result, but
was finally persuuaded to do so. The
first outfit seemed to muke lior
worse, but she persisted In the
treatment, and the results wore won-

derful. After suffering for many
ears she Is now cwell, and wo aro

unable to express our gratitudlo In
sufficiently strong terms.

''This voluntary statement Is
given in the hopo that others who
suffer with rheumatism will be con-

vinced that Anti-Uri- c will cure them.
Anyone who wishes to Inquire of mo
regarding my experience with this
remedy Is at liberty to do so, and
will receive a prompt reply. Both
my (wife and myself wish to thank
jou from the bottom of our hearts."

(Signed) REV. PHILIP GRAIF.
The Rev. Dr. Gralf Is a resident of

Seattle, Wash., living at 4500
Thirty-nint- h street in that city,
where he is very well known. Can
anything be more positive and con
vincing than an endorsement from
such a source? Even the most skep-
tical must admit that Anti-Uri- c has
merit,

Anti-Uri- c is made from herbs, con-
taining no mineral or sallcyates. It

X H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at last Spring
arrives, you will wish
that you had fixed your
car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you
bring it in to us to-da- y

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work' on

it. We have a modern

and complete repair
shop and can assure you
of service and depend-

able work.
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" The Westerners "
BY STEWART EDWARD WHITE

A drama of the gold mah to the Black Hills of Dakota
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Is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
tho monoy spent for It will bo re-

turned. AntlUrlc is for salo by

THE STAR DRUG COMPANY. 9

A Classified Ad will soil it.

Warren Hunt

Hospital
A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unexcolled facilities for tho
scientific treatment by hospital meth-
ods of medical, surgical and obstet-
rical cases.
Tho new and modern fireproof build
ing contains private roomi for bad
and ambulatory cases, completely
equipped examination and treatment
rooms, Roentgen Ray, and
research laboratories.
STAFF

VS'

clinical

WAMIEN HUNT, M. D.
L. L. TKUAX, M. D.

GEO. A. MAS3EY, M. D,

LOCATION
FOUItTH AND PINE ST3
KL'AMATH FALLS, OIU3.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO ARGUMENT
Everybody knows tho rolatlvo mer-

its of rubber as compared to wood as
an insulator of electricity, and if 'sub-

merged in liquid tho differonco is
moro pronounced. This is absolutely
true in tho construction of storago
batteries.

Also everybody knowB that the
Wlllard Storage Dattory always has
been the foremost and best battery
on the market, when there was noth-
ing used for Insulation but wood.

Put now snlco the Wlllard Co, aro
making the Still Bettor Wlllard with
Threaded Rubber Insulation there is
No Argument.

In all wood Insulated batteries tho
insulation is the first part to break
down, and cause the' battery to fall
to do its work properly, thoroby
needing repairs or scraped, In a
threaded rubbor Insulated battery,
tho insulation Is tho last part to
break down.

Tho threaded rubber insulation is
patented, and the process of its man-
ufacture will bo fully explained when
you call at the
UNK RIVER BATTERY STATION,

Seventh on Kluiuaiu Avenue.

Continuous show starting at 1:30 P. M.

SUNDAY ONLY

( Matinees, 10 and 25 Cents
PRICES (

( Evenings, 15 and 35 Cents

LIBER
SAILS FOR FREIGHT

TRAINS IN KANSAS

PRATT, Kans., Apr. 10. Sails
for tralnH in wostorn nnd contrnl
ICnnsas havo boon advocated us groat
fuel economizers by tho railroad men
hi-r- hIiico tho recent "stunt" playod
by tho wind In driving n box car
twonty-sl- x miles on tho Missouri I'n- -

rlllc track, from luka to Olcott.
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wind from u uud "iniiilu tho
i tin" of mill's In Iukm tliitu
an hour. Whon It (limbed through

tho operator wired uhmul to
Olcott nnd tho was duralled
uud lit that point.

OHICAOO, Apr. 10. A Chicago
iiuinufDctiiror vho Hiijipllos ico
cronm cones Iwih niiiiounroil n reduc-
tion In prlco for tho coming sum
mer that will I'liulilii to nb- -
HIlPll tll.l .ii f.iv .....I ...III ....ll ..

I ' " ' ' nun nun 1110Tho enr was started by tho high I tones at llo rents
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dmilers

to the dead may be or-

dered here with every
confidence that the
work will be carefully
and artistically execut-
ed. We monu-

ments in all styles from
the plainest to the more
elaborate. Estimates
and sketches 'furnished
on request.

Klamath Falls Marble & Granite Works

GEORGE D. GRIZZLE, Prop.

.;.4.tJ4M
Big Dance Tonight

Houston Opera House

MUSIC BY
McKENZIE & LEEK'S ORCHESTRA
GOOD MUSIC GOOD FLOnR
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erect


